
Eleven Dollars is a band that spans across 
several genres. they bring both up-beat 
and slow melodic songs with powerful and 
personal lyrics. The band uses instrumen-
tation and rich harmonies in all of their 
music to express their sound and excite 
their audience.

In 2003, long-time friends Chris Mills 
and Cris Womack shared an apartment 
in Lewisville, TX. Like so many other 
musicians, the two starting playing and 
writing songs for fun. Their creativity turned 
into serious business as they began playing 
venues in the Denton area. Trying to think 
of a band name, Mills and Womack ended 
up choosing Eleven Dollars, “since that’s all 
we thought we would make.” 

Of course, they underestimated themselves 
and, in 2005, they picked up the lead guitar 
skills of Brandon Deem and bass player, 
Doug Benscoter. The four-piece band played 
venues and festivals for another two years 
before bringing in the final piece to the 
puzzle: musician, Steve Hughes. With the 
newly crafted band finally in place, Eleven 
Dollars has recorded a popular EP, “Missing 
Pieces,” and is currently working on their 
first LP, “Studio B,” projected for a late 
summer 2010 release. Eleven Dollars has 
grown from a small apartment band into a 
potential musical powerhouse: acoustically 
driven feel with a rock edge allow for the 
addition of a wide range of vocal melodies 
to be laid over the top with ease.

In addition to their albums, the music of 
Eleven Dollars has been featured in the 
independent films, “After School Special” 
(“Laurensong”) and “In Eternity” (“You,” 
“Goodnight and Goodbye”). With multiple 

tours lined up for the summer and the 
talents of multiple booking agents, Eleven 
Dollars is geared toward becoming the next 
big music attraction.

In 2010, four of Eleven Dollars songs, 
“Laurensong”, “Near or Far”, “Cold Night” 
and “Goodnight and Goodbye” have peaked 
in the Top 20 on Indie-music.com’s Pop 
Rock charts. 

Fast-forward to 2011, Eleven Dollars is 
now signed to one of the world’s leading 
independent record labels, Blue Pie Records. 
Blue Pie will be digitally distributing all their 
music for fans and Indie music lovers. 
Check out their website at: www.eleven-
dollars.net

EP RELEASE:

COPYRIGHT:  © Eleven Dollars & Blue Pie 2011
PUBLISHER:  Blue Pie Publishing 2011

Track Listing:
01. Up On A Shelf
02. Near Or Far
03. Cold Night
04. Laurensong
05. Save Me

WEBSITE:

elevendollars.net
  

MYSPACE:
myspace.com/do11ars

REVERBNATION:
reverbnation.com/ 
elevendollars

YOUTUBE:
youtube.com/user/
ElevenDollarsMusic

FACEBOOK:
facebook.com/pages/Eleven-
Dollars/20887577948

TWITTER:
twitter.com/#!/ElevenDollars

AIRPLAY DIRECT:

airplaydirect.com/music/ElevenDollars 

YOULICENSE: 
 

youlicense.com/Artist/ElevenDollars 

RADIO AND MEDIA:
All Radio and Media can Download 
the Latest Tracks from Eleven Dollars’ 
AirPlay Direct Site.

TITLE: Missing Pieces
GENRE: Pop Rock
CAT NO: BPP3556
UPC: TBA
RELEASE DATE: Aug 2011

Eleven Dollars is part of the Blue Pie 
Family of Artists. For More Information on 
Blue Pie, please visit  www.bluepie.com.au



CONTACT:

RECORD LABEL:
Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia 
skype: bluepie24
w: www.bluepie.com.au
e: sales@bluepie.com.au
p: +612 9310 0155
f: +612 9310 0166

PUBLISHERS:
Blue Pie Publishing USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia 
skype: bluepie24
w: www.bluepie.com.au
e: media@bluepie.com.au
p: +612 9310 0155
f: +612 9310 0166

MEDIA & MANAGEMENT:
Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia 
skype: bluepie24
w: www.bluepie.com.au
e: media@bluepie.com.au
p: +612 9310 0155
f: +612 9310 0166

DISTRIBUTION:
Blue Pie ™ Pty Ltd
EXPO112 Unit 20
112 McEvoy St
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
www.bluepie.com.au

QUOTES:

“This group is just one break away from national recognition.”
- jsdfred, Jango.com

““Missing Pieces” is the cure for what I like to call “the drinky blues”.  You 
know--beer in one hand, heart in the other. Songs like “Near or Far” and 
“Cold Night” are marketable and highlight the searing talent these guys 
have.  And if you are not satisfied, Eleven Dollars will play for free at your 
sweet sixteen or company blood drive.”

- Liz Casanova, Writer

ELEVEN DOLLARS: 
Available at All Digital Retailers

VIDEO: 
Is available to 
watch at www.abc.net.au/rage

www.mtv.com.au

www.videohits.com.au

www.youtube.com www.muzu.tv


